
<>THIE SOVER IN .111 .VVS,

ORDINATIONS, THIS "iEAR.

Dcacons: Mar1ch 23V-d, 't'.W\. Otcrb-rid ,,e; J uti st. l3crntard(

l3arton, and E--dvar-d Cook; Ju!v 6th, Charles Cunninghanm. B.A;
Septembor i4Lh, 'Theodorc F NIatitiecws. Pri.cst S.tcnr

4 th, l{cv. T. W. Otrrdt

LICENSES.

Rev. \W. J. WVilliamns, [o IL-le Itcncney (if St GereY

Banff; Rev. T. WV. Outerbridg-e, to Mitford, &Iýc.; Rcv. 1".
Barton, to Curacy of St. Andreîv's and St. 1-conard's, Princu
Albert ;Rcv. E. Cook, to Curacy at Cur-nber!aiid ; Roi'. C.
C'unninghiam, to Curacy of AI! Saints', Ednionton ; Rcv. T1. J..

Mth sto Curacy at Shiep Creek and L-igh River.

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.

Roi'. H-. 13. Collier, îîho has gone t() the iitcd. States.

BRIEF NOTES.

CAu;À~v.-Dringthe present year the necd forinrad

('hurchi acommioclation in the towvn of Calgary -,as so kýeelv
fçit, tliatc-cti\,e efforts %verc made to mecet it. A schemiie for thé
building of a s.tonc Church to seat 500 or 6oo to be buit gradu-
alIy on thc ýfîe of the î;rescnt Church, in suchi a îvay as picce
by picce to replace it, ivas at first dlecrined on. But the
great cost, andI the uncertainty in the present changing con-
dition of the towvn, as to the proper site, ledi to the abandon-
nient of this idea; and it ivas thoughit best to enlarge the pre-
sent building in wood, by the addition of tîvo side aisies, and to
Ibave the erection of a stone Cathedral for thc future.

The rnoney necessary for the enlaroeîncnit ivas subscribed
at once and the work lias been donc. There is now a spacious

and comfortable Churchi, capable Of sêa'ting'f 36o persons, besides
the choir. A member of the congregation lias just placf-d a
handsome staincd-glass window in the Chancel, in melnoiy of
his deceased ivife. There are wcckly celebrations of the HoIy
Communion, and, during the summi-er, a daily service. There


